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Fol low ing an in ter nal re view or dered by Mayor Joy Bel monte, the Que zon City gov ern ment has can celed sev -
eral non-per form ing, delin quent or anoma lous con tracts to free up more re sources that may be used in re -
sponse to the COVID-19 pan demic.
The city’s In ter nal Au dit Ser vice (IAS) has �agged and en dorsed for can ce la tion around 40 projects ap proved
dur ing the pre vi ous ad min is tra tion, in clud ing Phases II and III of the con struc tion of the QC Con ven tion Cen -
ter.
“When the IAS was formed in 2019, its main pur pose was to en sure that funds are al lo cated prop erly and e�  -
ciently, to ward the best use of tax pay ers. This com pre hen sive re view is an es sen tial part of trans par ent gov -
er nance, and as sures ac count abil ity to ev ery QC i t i zen,” Bel monte said yes ter day.
“More over, given the ex pected down turn in our rev enue due to COVID-19, the ter mi na tion of these de � cient
con tracts is the so lu tion to free up the nec es sary re sources to ad dress the e� ects of the pan demic,” she
added.
Dur ing the re view, lo cal o�  cials found that sev eral con tracts re main un �n ished even af ter months of its sup -
posed com ple tion date.
For in stance, the Phase II of the con struc tion of the Con ven tion Cen ter is still less than 75 per cent com plete
more than a year af ter the ini tial con tract dead line in Au gust 2019.
Ac cord ing to the city gov ern ment, the con trac tor re quested for re peated ex ten sions of the com ple tion date
and even asked for an ad di tional P35 mil lion to cover for the cost of de lays.
The Phase III was sus pended af ter its con trac tor failed to start the project in July 2019.
“Apart from the ques tion able terms of these projects and the mas sive de lays in their ex e cu tion, the pan demic
has pushed other ini tia tives ahead of the Con ven tion Cen ter,” said city le gal chief Niño Casimiro.
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